We used pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and restriction fragment mapping to analyze the structure of Medicago truncatula chloroplast DNA (cpDNA). We find most cpDNA in genome-sized linear molecules, head-to-tail genomic concatemers, and complex branched forms with ends at defined sites rather than at random sites as expected from broken circles. Our data suggest that cpDNA replication is initiated predominantly on linear DNA molecules with one of five possible ends serving as putative origins of replication. We also used 4#,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole staining of isolated plastids to determine the DNA content per plastid for seedlings grown in the dark for 3 d and then transferred to light before being returned to the dark. The cpDNA content in cotyledons increased after 3 h of light, decreased with 9 h of light, and decreased sharply with 24 h of light. In addition, we used real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction to determine cpDNA levels of cotyledons in dark-and lightgrown (low white, high white, blue, and red light) seedlings, as well as in cotyledons and leaves from plants grown in a greenhouse. In white, blue, and red light, cpDNA increased initially and then declined, but cpDNA declined further in white and blue light while remaining constant in red light. The initial decline in cpDNA occurred more rapidly with increased white light intensity, but the final DNA level was similar to that in less intense light. The patterns of increase and then decrease in cpDNA level during development were similar for cotyledons and leaves. We conclude that the absence in M. truncatula of the prominent inverted repeat cpDNA sequence found in most plant species does not lead to unusual properties with respect to the structure of plastid DNA molecules, cpDNA replication, or the loss of cpDNA during light-stimulated chloroplast development.
For many years, the standard depiction of the chloroplast chromosome has been a genome-sized circular DNA molecule. For most plants, such as maize (Zea mays), restriction fragment mapping shows the chloroplast genome as divided into large and small single copy regions separated by inverted repeat sequences (IR A and IR B ; Heinhorst and Cannon, 1993; Kunnimalaiyaan and Nielsen, 1997a) . We previously found, however, most of the chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) of maize seedlings as linear and branched molecules with defined ends and proposed that the inversion isomers of IRcontaining chloroplast genomes were produced during a recombination-dependent process of cpDNA replication (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004a, 2004b) rather than the standard depiction of ''flipping'' recombination (without replication) within a circular molecule (Palmer, 1983 (Palmer, , 1985 . During plastid development, the form of maize cpDNA changes from multigenomic structures in the proplastids of meristematic tissue, where cpDNA replication occurs, to subgenomic molecules in expanding leaf cells after replication ceases, and finally to completely degraded DNA molecules in most chloroplasts of fully mature leaves .
Some plants, such as Medicago truncatula, contain only one copy of the IR (Palmer, 1985; Saski et al., 2005) . In this work, we ask whether the cpDNA in M. truncatula is similar to that in IR-containing plants with respect to structure and replication. Using ingel procedures to protect large DNA molecules from breakage during DNA extraction, we find most M. truncatula cpDNA in linear and multigenomic branched forms rather than as circles. The ends of the linear molecules are not random, as expected from broken circles, and are near putative origins of cpDNA replication. Thus, we conclude that the absence of the prominent IR, which would preclude ''flipping,'' does not confer on the plastid genome any noticeable structural alterations when compared with the far more common IR-containing plastid genomes.
We previously found that a decline in the amount of cpDNA during chloroplast development in maize seedlings was triggered by light . A second objective in this article is to determine whether the retention of cpDNA in M. truncatula is similarly affected by light. We find that after an initial stimulatory effect on cpDNA replication, light does indeed trigger a rapid decline in cpDNA, indicating that the absence of the IR does not prevent light-stimulated degradation of cpDNA. The rate of cpDNA degradation is dependent both on the intensity and the quality of the light.
RESULTS

Fragment Mapping of the Chloroplast Genome
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) reveals several forms of M. truncatula cpDNA (Fig. 1A , lane 1):
linear molecules at the size of the genome (124 kb) with the dimer and higher concatemers bunched together in the compression zone, a well-bound fraction that did not migrate into the gel, and a smear of linear DNA molecules less than the size of the genome. As with light-grown maize , no band of supercoiled circular DNA is observed with M. truncatula, but linear dimer and trimer bands generally lacking in maize are typically observed with M. truncatula at longer pulse times (Shaver et al., 2006) . Figure 1 . Maps of the M. truncatula chloroplast genome based on PflFI, SgrAI, and BglI digestions. A, PFGE and blot hybridization of undigested and enzyme-digested cpDNA. Lane 1, No pre-electrophoresis (see ''Materials and Methods''); lane 2, size standards; lanes 3 to 10, after pre-electrophoresis. Lanes 1, 3, and 7, Undigested cpDNA; lanes 4 and 8, PflFI-digested cpDNA; lanes 5 and 9, SgrAI-digested cpDNA; lanes 6 and 10, BglI-digested cpDNA. Lanes 1 to 6, Ethidium fluorescence; lanes 7 to 10, ndhF hybridization. Fragment sizes for ethidium-stained PflFI-(p, purple triangles), SgrAI-(s, orange triangles), and BglI-digested (b, blue triangles) cpDNA in kilobase pairs and presence (1) or absence (2) of ndhF hybridization (Table I) : p1, 124(1); p2, 109(2); p3, 97(1); p4, 66(1); s1, 124(1); s2, 114(1); s3, 101(2); s4, 83(1); s5, 63(1); s6, 48(2); s7, 32(2); s8, 10(2); b1, 124(1); b2, 112(1); b3, 93(1); b4, 77(2); b5, 64(2); b6, 51(1); b7, 31(1); and b8, 29(2). Lower exposures (not shown) show fragments s1 and s2 as discrete bands in lanes 5 and 9. Fragments s1, b1, and b2 probably result from incomplete digestion. cz, Compression zone. B, Map a, the circular map of the M. truncatula chloroplast genome. Symbols: purple triangle, PflFI; blue triangles, BglI; orange triangles, SgrAI; red rectangle, rbcL; green rectangle, ndhF; brown rectangle, petA; blue circle, homolog of Oenothera oriB; yellow circle, homolog of Oenothera oriA. Constants c1 to c3 are predicted fragments resulting from digestion of a circular or h-t multigenomic linear molecule with a one-cut (PflFI) or two-cut (SgrAI or BglI) restriction enzyme. C, Maps b to f, linear maps. A linear scale is shown at the top with units in kilobase pairs. The circular (B) and linear (C) maps are proportional but not drawn to the same scale. Linear maps of 124-kb monomers were constructed as follows: map c is constructed with an internal SgrAI constant fragment of 10 kb (s8) and two SgrAI end fragments (s4 and s7) of 83 and 32 kb, respectively, nearly equaling 124 kb and giving an end near 20 kb (near homologs of Oenothera oriA and oriB). Map f is constructed with an internal BglI constant fragment of 31 kb (b7) and two BglI end fragments (b5 and b7; 64 and 31 kb, respectively), nearly equaling 124 kb and giving an end near 120 kb (near rbcL, trnK-UUU, matK, and psbA genes). The dashed lines in PflFI maps c and e represent predicted fragments (15 and 27 kb, respectively) that were not visible by ethidium staining. Only maps supported by more than one enzyme digestion or probe are shown.
From the M. truncatula chloroplast genome sequence (GenBank accession no. AC093544), we identified restriction enzymes that cut only once (PflFI) or twice (BglI and SgrAI) per genome. We used these enzymes to determine whether the linear genomic concatemers have ends that are defined or random and contain head-to-tail (h-t), head-to-head (h-h), or tail-to-tail (t-t) genomic units. If there were defined ends, then discrete subgenomic fragments would be generated, whereas molecules with random ends would instead yield a broad range of subgenomic DNA sizes (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2001 ). Subgenomic restriction fragments can be obscured, however, if a smear of subgenomic DNA is present in uncut DNA (Fig. 1A, lane 1) . Consequently, prior to restriction digestion, this smear as well as other mobile DNA were removed by pre-electrophoresis (Fig. 1A, lane 3) , and the remaining well-bound forms were digested with restriction enzyme so that discrete subgenomic restriction fragments were detectable (Fig. 1A , lanes 4-6). Thus, there are defined, not random, ends for the M. truncatula cpDNA molecules, as we found for maize cpDNA (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) . For maize cpDNA, the complex forms in the well-bound fraction and linear monomers yield the same subgenomic restriction fragments (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) , and we assume that the same applies to M. truncatula.
For each type of concatemer (h-t, h-h, and t-t), digestion with PflFI would produce specific diagnostic fragments: monomer-sized for h-t concatemers and fragments larger and smaller than (but not equal to) the size of the genome for h-h, t-t, and h-h/t-t concatemers. The 124-kb genome-sized PflFI fragment that we found (Fig. 1A, lane 4) accounted for most of the mobile DNA and indicates that the linear concatemers are in an h-t arrangement. Although both circular forms (the monomer and the h-t dimer) and the h-t linear concatemer would generate genomesized PflFI fragments, only linear forms would yield the subgenomic PflFI fragments that we also find in lane 4. The h-h/t-t circular and t-t linear arrangements are ruled out because they predict a larger than genomesized PflFI fragment that was not observed. Because a linear trimer or higher oligomer containing an h-h linkage would also require a t-t arrangement, the h-h linear dimer is unlikely. Three pairs of PflFI subgenomic fragments (p2 1 15-kb, not detected; p3 1 27-kb, not detected; p4 1 p4) sum to about genome size (Fig. 1C, c1 ). Three pairs of SgrAI subgenomic fragments (s3 1 s8; s4 1 s7; s5 1 s6) sum to about 114 kb, the size of the genome (124 kb) minus the size of an internal fragment of 10 kb (s8; Fig. 1C, c2 ). Two pairs of BglI subgenomic fragments (b5 1 b7; b6 1 b6) sum to about 93 kb, the size of the genome minus the size of an internal restriction fragment of 31 kb (b7; Fig. 1C, c3 ). Additional internal fragments of 124 kb (p1), 114 kb (s2), and 93 kb (b3) can result from the digestion of circular or linear molecules as monomeric or concatameric units. The subgenomic end fragments (p2-p4; s3-s8; b4-b8) can only result from linear molecules, not circles (except for s8 and b7, which can be both end and internal fragments). c Predicted fragment sizes were used to construct maps (Fig. 1C) and are expected restriction fragments (p1, s1, s2, s8, b1, b3, and b7) and averages for all other measured fragment sizes (p2-p4, s3-s7, and b2, b4, b5, b6, and b8). Two determinations were made for PflFI and three were made for SgrAI and BglI.
e Fragment intensities were judged visually as high (111), medium (11), or low (1). Probes ndhF and rbcL were used with PflFI, and petA, ndhF, and rbcL with SgrAI and BglI. f Presence of this fragment is likely due to incomplete BglI digestion. Perhaps this fragment is due to the 77-kb (b4) fragment plus the internal, 31-kb (b7) fragment and pairs with a 16-kb fragment (too faint to be visible) to sum to the 124-kb genome.
About 74% of the uncut cpDNA in lane 1 remained well bound, which represents branched linear and relaxed circular molecules. Of the well-bound DNA, about 35% remained in the well, 37% was in monomer fragments, and 14% was in subgenomic fragments following PflFI-digestion (Fig. 1A, lane 4) . The residual well-bound DNA represents branched molecules that terminate at an enzyme recognition site (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) , and the genome-sized fragment represents the maximum amount in circular form (about 27% of uncut cpDNA), as determined by the fluorescence intensities of the PFGE fractions. The actual amount in circular form is probably much lower because this band also includes fragments that arise from branched h-t linear concatemers.
For a population of linear molecules (monomers and concatemers) that all have the same left and right ends, we would expect only two subgenomic fragments that sum to the size of the genome after digestion with a single-site restriction enzyme. These two fragments would also be produced from the ends of branched multigenomic forms. For the PflFI digest, however, there were three major subgenomic fragments (p2-p4 in Fig. 1A , lane 4, and C; Table I ). Taken as pairs, the fragments can be summed to the approximate size of the genome (as done previously for maize [Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b] and tobacco [Nicotiana tabacum; Scharff and Koop, 2006] ) in three ways: p2 (109 kb) and a predicted fragment of 15 kb, p3 (97 kb) and a predicted fragment of 27 kb, and a pair of p4 fragments (66 kb; Fig. 1C ; Table I ). The 15-and 27-kb fragments are most likely not visible because their small size greatly reduces their ethidium stain visibility (Fig. 1A , lane 4). Similar reasoning can be applied independently for the BglI and SgrAI digests (Fig. 1 , A and C; Table I ). However, because these are two-cut restriction enzymes, two subgenomic fragments summing to the genome size are expected for circular molecules (instead of only one fragment of genome-size for PflFI) and three subgenomic fragments summing to the genome size (consisting of two end fragments and an internal fragment of 31 kb [BglI] or 10 kb [SgrAI] ) are expected for linear molecules.
We mapped the ends using probes to different regions of the genome: ndhF (Fig. 1 , A-C; Table I) , rbcL, and petA (Fig. 1 , B and C; Table I ). Map a (Fig. 1B ) is circular and maps b to e (Fig. 1C) are linear, based on the hybridization of these probes to subgenomic fragments ( Fig. 1A ; Table I ). The SgrAI and BglI fragment and hybridization data are consistent with maps generated by the PflFI digest with ndhF and rbcL hybridization ( Fig. 1 , A-C; Table I ). Based on our physical mapping of M. truncatula cpDNA, the predominant ends of linear molecules lie near 20, 30, 60, 100, and 120 kb. Interestingly, two of the ends (Fig. 1C , maps c and e) lie near a sequence homologous to replication origins previously identified in Oenothera (Chiu and Sears, 1992) ; the other ends could be near previously unclassified origins. These results suggest that the ends may represent initiation sites for recombinationdependent DNA replication of linear molecules, as we inferred for maize (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) .
Genomes per Plastid after Transfer of Dark-Grown Seedlings to Light
M. truncatula seedlings were harvested after 5 d of growth under one of the following light conditions: constant dark (Fig. 2 , A and F); 3 d in the dark and then transferred to white light for 3 h (Fig. 2 , B and G), 9 h (Fig. 2 , C and H), or 24 h (Fig. 2 , D and I) and then returned to the dark; and four 16-h-light/8-h-dark cycles followed by 1 d in the dark (Fig. 2 , E and J). After the dark-grown cotyledons were transferred to the light, their appearance changed from a dull yellow color to pale green by 3 h, and fully green but not yet fully expanded by 24 h. Plastids were isolated from the entire cotyledon and analyzed for size, 4#,6-diamino- Figure 2 . The effect of white light on genome copy number and chlorophyll autofluorescence per plastid and plastid area. Plastids were isolated from cotyledons of 5-d-old seedlings grown under: constant dark; constant dark for 3 d, given a period of white light for 3, 9, or 24 h, and then returned to the dark; or 16-h-light/8-h-dark cycles. A to E, Genomes per plastid. F to J, Chlorophyll autofluorescence. Note that the scales in A, E, and F are changed. A and F, Constant dark; B and G, 3-h light period; C and H, 9-h light period; D and I, 24-h light period; E and J, 16-h-light/8-h-dark cycles. Each point represents one plastid. For statistical information, see Table II. [See online article for color version of this figure. ] phenylindole (DAPI)-DNA fluorescence, and chlorophyll autofluorescence (Fig. 2 , A-J; Table II ). The etioplasts from the dark-grown seedlings (Fig. 2 , A and F) were much smaller and had much less chlorophyll autofluorescence than the plastids from lightgrown seedlings (Fig. 2, B-E and G-J). With 3 h of light exposure, plastids had much more cpDNA and reached nearly maximum size ( Fig. 2B ) and had increased chlorophyll content (Fig. 2G) . With an additional 6 h of light, the plastids were fully developed ( Fig. 2H ) but experienced a 2-fold decrease in cpDNA (Fig. 2C) . A 24-h white light exposure resulted in further reduction of DNA per plastid ( Fig. 2D ) with no change in chlorophyll autofluorescence (Fig. 2I) . The seedlings grown under light/dark cycles had an average of only eight genomes per plastid, and 35 of the 102 plastids measured had no detectable DAPI-DNA fluorescence at all (Fig. 2E ).
The Effect of Tissue Age on the Abundance of cpDNA
We previously used real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) with three primer sets (for petA, psbA, and ndhA) spaced widely across the chloroplast genome in order to quantify cpDNA levels in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana; Rowan et al., 2007) . The level of cpDNA determined with each of the primer sets was the same. As an alternative to DAPI-DNA fluorescence, we used qPCR with petA and psbA to study the effects of light on chloroplast genome copy number in M. truncatula. Table III shows that light affected the abundance of cpDNA in M. truncatula cotyledons and that petA and psbA gave indistinguishable values for cpDNA amount. We chose petA to conduct a more extensive qPCR analysis of the effects of tissue age and light quality, intensity, and duration on cpDNA abundance.
Total tissue DNA was extracted from cotyledons and from the first, second, third, and fourth leaves of 4-, 6-, 8-, 10-, 14-, and 18-d-old plants and analyzed by qPCR ( Fig. 3 ; Table IV ). In each case, there was an initial increase in cpDNA level from young to maturing tissues, followed by a decline with age relative to nuclear DNA. Note that cpDNA still remained in chloroplasts from the cotyledons and the first leaves 10 and 14 d after their initial measurements on days 4 and 8, respectively. The level of cpDNA continued to decline in the cotyledons well after full expansion (at about day 8) and chloroplasts presumably ceased dividing. Because M. truncatula does not exhibit endoploidy in the leaves (Kondorosi et al., 2000) , the decline in cpDNA relative to nuclear DNA cannot be attributed to an increase in nuclear DNA with no change in cpDNA. We conclude that tissue age affects the decline in cpDNA and that the same pattern of cpDNA increase and decline occurs in the cotyledons and the leaves during the development of each tissue. Seedlings were grown for 5 d in constant dark (Fig. 2, A and F) ; constant dark with a 3- (Fig. 2, B and G), 9- (Fig. 2, C and H) , or 24-h (Fig. 2, D and I) white light period after 3 d; or 16-h-light/8-hour dark cycles (Fig. 2, E and J) . The average chlorophyll autofluorescence per plastid 6 SE and (range) are given (as described in ''Materials and Methods''). The mean autofluorescence for F is significantly lower than that for G to J (P , 0.0001), and G is significantly lower than H to J (P , 0.0001).
d The average genomes per plastid 6 SE and (range) are given (as described in ''Materials and Methods''). The mean genomes per plastid for B is significantly higher than C, and C is higher than A, D, or E (P , 0.0001). All of the plastids for A, B, C, or D had DAPI-DNA fluorescence, whereas 35 (34%) of the 102 for E had no DAPI-DNA fluorescence. The average chloroplast per nuclear genome copy number 6 SE and (range) are given (as described in ''Materials and Methods'').
The Effects of Light Quality, Intensity, and Duration on the Abundance of cpDNA Seedlings were harvested after growth under each of the following light conditions: 3 d of constant dark with an additional 2, 24, or 72 h of dark; or 3 d in the dark followed by a period in the light (low white, 30 mE; high white, 48 mE; blue; or red) for 2, 24, or 72 h ( Fig. 4 ; Table V). No dark treatment was given after illumination. After the dark-grown cotyledons were transferred to the light, their appearance changed from a dull yellow color to pale green by 2 h, fully green by 24 h, and still expanding up to 72 h. Total DNA was extracted from the entire cotyledon and analyzed by qPCR. After a slight increase, the level of cpDNA remained constant with time for the dark-grown seedlings; however, there was a sharp increase in cpDNA when the dark-grown seedlings were transferred to the light (low and high white, blue and red) for 2 h. At 72 h, cpDNA had declined to similar levels for the seedlings grown under low white, high white, and blue light. However, the rate of cpDNA decline was greater from 2 to 24 h for high white than low white or blue light illumination. For red light, cpDNA declined from 2 to 24 h, but unlike all the other light treatments, there was little additional decline at 72 h. In addition, the level of cpDNA increased when either the 72-h white light-grown seedlings were transferred to the dark for 24 h or the 72-h dark-grown seedlings were transferred to the light for 24 h (Table V) . We conclude that illumination with white, red, or blue light is sufficient to trigger cpDNA replication, but only white and blue light promote cpDNA degradation with prolonged illumination. We also conclude that light can stimulate cpDNA replication regardless of the length of time the seedlings were kept in the dark and that the loss of cpDNA during light periods can be reversed during subsequent dark periods.
DISCUSSION
We have characterized the DNA from M. truncatula chloroplasts with respect to the structure of DNA molecules and the persistence of cpDNA during lightstimulated chloroplast development. We wished to determine whether the absence of the prominent IR sequence in M. truncatula is associated with any obvious difference in these two parameters when compared with the IR-containing genomes of most plant species. We found no such differences. Our data do, however, indicate that the persistence of cpDNA may depend on the degree to which plastids develop in the dark.
Circular Maps and Linear Maps
Previous results from mapping and sequencing (sequence assembly is a mapping technique) for cpDNAs were interpreted to indicate that the cpDNA in vivo exists as a genome-sized circular DNA molecule (Heinhorst and Cannon, 1993; Kunnimalaiyaan and Nielsen, 1997a ). Yet, our present results and those recently obtained for maize (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) and tobacco Koop, 2006, 2007) show that most cpDNA molecules are actually in linear form. What is the basis for these conflicting conclusions? If cpDNA prepared in liquid is used for mapping, as was routinely done in the past, the concatemers will be broken because of hydrodynamic shear to yield fragments containing gene A linked to Figure 3 . The effect of tissue age on the abundance of cpDNA. Total tissue DNA was extracted from cotyledons and the first, second, third, and fourth leaves (if available) of 4-, 6-, 8-, 10-, 14-, and 18-d-old plants. The ratio of chloroplast to nuclear genome copies was determined by real-time qPCR with petA (chloroplast) and enod11 (nuclear) probes, respectively. Note that the absence of bars does not indicate readings of zero DNA but that these tissues were not present at those stages of plant development. For statistical information, see Table IV . (Fig. 3) . The average chloroplast per nuclear genome copy number 6 SE and (range) are given for qPCR data using petA.
gene B as well as to gene Z, thereby generating a circular map. Such fragments produced within the chloroplast during light-stimulated degradation of cpDNA (and detected as the subgenomic smear of cpDNA sizes in lane 1 of Fig. 1A ) will also contribute to the erroneous interpretation of circular chromosomes. Furthermore, the linear and circular forms of cpDNA may be readily distinguished with restriction enzymes that have only one or two recognition sites per genome rather than enzymes with many sites, as used in the past. Discrete subgenomic bands following digestion with a single-cutter is diagnostic for linear forms with defined ends. Starting with in-gel prepared DNA and focusing only on molecules of genomic length or larger (the well-bound, monomeric, and concatemeric PFGE fractions, all of which contain defined ends), linear maps are obtained.
Structure of cpDNA Molecules
The ends of linear cpDNA molecules have been mapped for the IR-containing maize (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) and tobacco (Scharff and Koop, 2006) and now for M. truncatula that has no IR. For all three species, ends are located at positions near regions homologous to tobacco oriA (homologous to Oenothera oriB) and Oenothera oriA (Fig. 1C , maps c and e; Chiu and Sears, 1992; Kunnimalaiyaan and Nielsen, 1997b; Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) , but for each species there are additional ends. For example, an end for tobacco, but not maize or M. truncatula, is located near tobacco oriB Koop, 2006, 2007) . For M. truncatula, we mapped an additional end (Fig. 1C, map  d) near gene psbK that corresponds to ends found in tobacco (Scharff and Koop, 2006) and two ends (Fig.  1C , maps b and f) that so far appear to be unique to M. truncatula. We conclude that for maize, tobacco, and M. truncatula, the mode of replication is likely the same and that some origins of replication are common among species and others may be species specific. As discussed for maize (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) , we propose that cpDNA replication does not begin with a D-loop-to-u process. Instead, most cpDNA is produced in linear forms, and recombination-coupled replication creates the branched multi-genomic complexes that represent the segregating units in chloroplast inheritance.
With respect to the overall structure of M. truncatula cpDNA molecules, the presence or absence of the IR has no noticeable effect either when total cpDNA is fractionated by PFGE or when individual molecules are examined by fluorescence microscopy (Shaver et al., 2006) . The PFGE profiles for uncut cpDNA from previously examined IR-containing plants include a prominent well-bound fraction (comprised mostly of branched linear forms larger than the size of the genome) and DNA migrating as simple linear molecules of genomic, oligomeric (collected at the compression zone, depending on the pulse time during electrophoresis), and subgenomic size (the smear a Seedlings were grown for 3 d in constant dark with an additional 2, 24, or 72 h of dark; or 3 d constant dark followed by a 2-, 24-, or 72-h-light period with white, intense white, blue, or red light (Fig. 4) . The average chloroplast per nuclear genome copy number 6 SE and (range) are given for qPCR data using petA. . The effect of light quality, intensity, and duration on the abundance of cpDNA. Total cotyledon DNA was extracted from seedlings grown under: 3 d of constant dark with an additional 2, 24, or 72 h of dark; or 3 d constant dark followed by a period of light (low white, high white, blue, or red) for 2, 24, or 72 h. The ratio of chloroplast to nuclear genome copies was determined by real-time qPCR with petA (chloroplast) and enod11 (nuclear) probes, respectively. For statistical information, see Table V. of fragments near the bottom of the gel). For M. truncatula, we found this profile in lane 1 of Figure  1A and for cpDNA representing three other stages of leaf development (Shaver et al. 2006) , as well as for pea (Pisum sativum), another species without an IR, at one stage of seedling development (Bendich and Smith, 1990) . The subgenomic restriction fragments for M. truncatula and tobacco (Scharff and Koop, 2006) were less prominent than those for maize. This difference can be attributed to a larger size of the concatemers and branched forms giving a higher ratio of monomersized fragments to end fragments in M. truncatula and tobacco than in maize. Moving pictures of individual cpDNA molecules revealed multigenomic branched molecules with a structural complexity that is similar for pea (Bendich, 1991) , M. truncatula (Shaver et al., 2006) , and several IR-containing plants (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b; Rowan et al., 2004; Shaver et al., 2006) , although the complexity of the molecules does depend on the age of the tissue. We therefore conclude that the IR has no apparent effect on the structure of cpDNA, although additional species without the IR need to be examined before this conclusion is firm.
Decline of cpDNA during Chloroplast Development
We previously showed that both the amount of DNA per chloroplast and the number of chloroplasts containing DNA decline during leaf development Rowan et al., 2004; Shaver et al., 2006) . This decline is accompanied by changes in cpDNA structure from multigenomic forms to molecules of subgenomic size and eventually to chloroplasts containing no detectable DNA at all. Though our finding of Arabidopsis chloroplasts without DNA (Rowan et al., 2004) has been attributed to an artifact of DNase treatment during chloroplast isolation (Li et al., 2005; Zoschke et al., 2007) , we found many or most chloroplasts without DNA in cytological sections, as well as in chloroplasts isolated without DNase for Arabidopsis and maize, but not tobacco Rowan et al., 2004; Shaver et al., 2006) . We now show that cpDNA also declines in M. truncatula cotyledons and leaves. For the cotyledons, cpDNA decline would not be attributed to cell division because cell division does not occur during germination and cotyledon enlargement in other legumes (Lovell and Moore, 1970) . Furthermore, during seed germination in Arabidopsis, the growth of cotyledons results from cell expansion and not cell division Briarty, 1992, 1996) .
In continuous light/dark cycles, M. truncatula cotyledon cpDNA is degraded because one-third of the chloroplasts lack detectable DNA (Fig. 2E) . We also find that the DAPI-DNA fluorescence signal is not masked by chlorophyll or other components within the chloroplast because the 9-h, 24-h, and light/dark chloroplasts have similar chlorophyll autofluorescence (Fig. 2, H-J ; Table II ), but the number of genomes per plastid ranges from 900 to 0 (Fig. 2, C-E ; Table II ). The structure of individual DNA molecules changes from complex branched forms to subgenomic fragments in maize, Arabidopsis, tobacco, and M. truncatula as meristematic cells develop into expanded leaf cells Rowan et al., 2004; Shaver et al., 2006) . The cpDNA loss during leaf development is most rapid in maize, less rapid in pea and M. truncatula, and slowest in tobacco (Shaver et al., 2006) , which maintains cpDNA even in senescent leaves. Because M. truncatula and pea (which also lacks the IR) are intermediate in this hierarchy, the IR has no obvious effect on the rate of loss of cpDNA during leaf development. We conclude that there is a species-dependent effect on the rate of cpDNA loss, but cpDNA structure and stability are not dependent on the IR.
We previously showed that light can affect the loss or retention of cpDNA in maize seedlings and now show a similar result for cotyledons and leaves of M. truncatula. In dark-grown maize seedlings, proplastids develop into etioplasts, which might have an effect on the subsequent lightstimulated loss of cpDNA that differs from the loss for Figure 5 . Changes in cpDNA abundance during cotyledon development. Plastids were isolated from cotyledons of 5-d-old seedlings grown under constant dark, or constant dark for 3 d followed by a period of white light for 3, 9, or 24 h and then returned to the dark ( Fig.  2 ; Table II ). In a separate experiment, total cotyledon DNA was extracted from seedlings grown under 3 d of constant dark or 3 d constant dark followed by a period of white light for 2, 4, 16, 24, or 72 h (Fig. 4; Tables III and V) . The ratio of chloroplast to nuclear genome copies was determined by real-time qPCR with petA (chloroplast) and enod11 (nuclear) probes, respectively. The lengths and widths of cotyledons were measured. Five cotyledon measurements were made after 0, 4, and 24 h of illumination, and three measurements were made after 72 h of illumination. The mean cotyledon lengths 6 SE after 0, 4, and 24 h were 4.2 6 0.2, 4.6 6 0.2, and 6 6 0.3 mm, respectively. The mean cotyledon widths 6 SE after 0, 4, and 24 h were 1.4 6 0.2, 1.9 6 0.1, and 2.1 6 0.1 mm, respectively. The cotyledon lengths after 72 h were 8, 8, and 10 mm, and the widths were 2.5, 3, and 3 mm. Black squares, Genomes per plastid; black circles, plastid genomes per nuclear genome copy; gray diamonds, mean cotyledon width; grey triangles, mean cotyledon length.
the direct proplastid-to-chloroplast transition. Maize seedlings grown in the dark for 14 d and transferred to the light experience massive cpDNA degradation within 3 d, leaving many chloroplasts with no detectable DNA , as also found in light-grown plants . For M. truncatula, cpDNA replication occurs within 2 h of transferring cotyledons from dark to light, and then the level of DNA per chloroplast rapidly declines over the next several hours (Fig. 5) , although all chloroplasts retain some DNA after 24 h of light. Cellular levels of cpDNA, however, do not begin to decline until after 16 h of illumination, indicating that the initial decline in DNA per chloroplast is due to dilution by plastid division. This decline is then followed by a decrease in cpDNA per cell, which can only be attributed to degradation. Note that cpDNA degradation occurs before the cotyledons are fully expanded, indicating that the degradation is not related to senescence. The DNA degradation may result from lightinduced damage to DNA that is not repaired. The degree of cpDNA retention seems to be species specific but does not depend on whether plants are grown under light/dark cycles (proplastids to chloroplasts) or if dark-grown plants are transferred to the light (etioplasts to chloroplasts).
Factors That Influence the Retention or Loss of cpDNA
The level of plastid DNA depends on the balance between replication and degradation, processes likely to be influenced by communication between plastid and nucleus. Given that photoreceptors are involved in the regulation of numerous cellular events, we might expect that light signaling pathways are involved in setting plastid DNA levels. The persistence of cpDNA in illuminated seedlings may depend on the degree to which plastids develop in the dark during the onset of germination.
Grasses and legumes present an interesting contrast. For barley (Hordeum vulgare) and maize, seedling growth and plastid DNA synthesis occur in the dark, and maize plastids enlarge substantially in the dark (Baumgartner et al., 1989; Oldenburg et al., 2006) . The cpDNA levels remain high until transfer to the light at which time cpDNA rapidly declines. Furthermore, plastid transcription increases and then decreases in either light-or dark-grown barley seedlings, but the decrease in transcription precedes cpDNA decline in the light (Baumgartner et al., 1989) . Thus, when grasses are transferred to the light, their plastids are nearly fully developed and will almost immediately degrade their DNA. On the other hand, pea and M. truncatula do not exhibit plastid development in the dark, cpDNA levels do not increase or decrease until transfer to the light, and an increase in plastid transcription occurs in light-grown but not dark-grown pea seedlings (Sasaki et al., 1986; Mullet, 1995a, 1995b) . Thus, when transferred to the light, most steps of legume plastid development must still occur before cpDNA can be degraded. It appears that the decline in cpDNA after the transfer of dark-grown plants to the light is initially due to plastid division and then degradation in M. truncatula but mainly or entirely to degradation in maize.
For M. truncatula, short periods of light (white, red, or blue) stimulate plastid DNA replication in darkgrown plants, but further illumination results in plastid DNA reduction in white and blue but not red light (after an initial decrease due to plastid division). In red light, cpDNA levels remain high in the leaves of maize and the cotyledons of M. truncatula seedlings, probably because of a high rate of cpDNA replication and a low rate of degradation. The cpDNA retention in green chloroplasts under red light suggests that phytochrome does not promote cpDNA degradation. Instead, red-light signaling is likely involved in inhibiting degradation and promoting replication of cpDNA in maize and M. truncatula. In pea, Sasaki et al. (1986) concluded that the accumulation of cpDNA is mediated by phytochrome, and Dubell and Mullet (1995) showed that far-red light stimulated DNA synthesis.
In blue light, low levels of cpDNA are retained in the cotyledons of M. truncatula and the leaves of maize seedlings. The retention of DNA in chloroplasts in red light of relatively high intensity, but not lower intensity blue light, suggests that a blue light receptor (cryptochrome or phototropin) pathway triggers cpDNA degradation in both plants. For M. truncatula in white light, a higher fluence light initially results in a faster rate of cpDNA degradation than lower fluence, but after prolonged light exposure, the final level of cpDNA is the same. Therefore, higher fluence light may result in faster development of the chloroplast or the more rapid production of reactive oxygen species that damage DNA, which, if not repaired, is degraded, as in Escherichia coli (Skarstad and Boye, 1993) . Nonetheless, some level of DNA is maintained in most chloroplasts of M. truncatula. The question still remains as to why different plants receiving the same signal (light) undergo high (maize) and low (pea, M. truncatula, and tobacco) rates of light-stimulated cpDNA degradation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials, Growth Conditions, and Plastid Isolation Procedure
Plastids were harvested from 5-d-old cotyledons, and DNA was extracted from 3-to 7-d-old cotyledons and 4-to 18-d-old plants. Seeds were sown in vermiculite and grown at 23°C to 25°C under fluorescent light or in the dark. Plastids were isolated with a high-salt buffer and no DNase as described previously (Shaver et al., 2006) . For light quality experiments, seedlings were grown in boxes covered with clear, red, or blue cellophane. The light intensities were: 30 (low white), 48 (high white), 15 (red), and 2.5 (blue) mE m 22 s 21 .
The lengths and widths of cotyledons were measured at the longest and widest points, respectively, for dark-grown seedlings transferred to the light 3 d after sowing. Five cotyledon measurements were made after 0, 4, and 24 h of illumination, and three measurements were made after 72 h of illumination.
PFGE, Restriction Digestion, and Mapping of cpDNA
For PFGE and blot hybridization, plastids isolated from 7-d-old cotyledons were embedded in agarose gel plugs and lysed overnight at 48°C in 40 mM EDTA, pH 8, 1% sarkosyl with 200 mg/mL proteinase K. Phenyl-methylsulfonyl fluoride was used to inactivate the proteinase K, and samples were washed repeatedly in many gel-plug volumes of 10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA and stored at 4°C. PFGE, restriction digests, and hybridization with ndhF, petA, and rbcL probes were performed as described (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) . The contrast/brightness of images of the ethidium bromide (EtBr)-stained gel and hybridized membrane have been adjusted using Adobe Photoshop to highlight the less intense subgenomic bands. Pre-electrophoresis of DNA/agarose plugs was performed prior to restriction mapping to eliminate the smear of DNA of subgenomic size that would interfere with visualization of restriction fragments. For pre-electrophoresis, DNA plugs were placed into a conventional (not pulsed-field) 1.5% agarose gel, and electrophoresis was conducted for 1 h at 6 V/cm before the DNA plugs were removed from the gel and used for restriction digestion and mapping. For maps b to f in Figure 1C , the ends were determined by calculating the distance from the restriction site needed to generate a fragment size observed by EtBrfluorescence and hybridization, as previously described (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) . For example, in map c, the end is located at approximately nucleotide 20,000. Fragment s4 is to the right of the SgrAI cut site and s7 is to the left, but only s4 hybridizes to ndhF, petA, and rbcL. Fluorescence intensities of the PFGE fractions were measured as described (Oldenburg and Bendich, 2004b) .
Fluorescence Microscopy of cpDNA
For fluorescence microscopic imaging of the DAPI-stained plastids, the plastids were fixed in 0.8% gluteraldehyde and stored at 4°C, stained with 1 mg/mL DAPI, and 1% b-mercaptoethanol was added to reduce fading (Kuroiwa and Suzuki, 1980; Kuroiwa et al., 1981) . Imaging was also performed with fixed plastids without the addition of DAPI. Imaging and quantification of DAPI-stained plastids were done using a 360ex460/50em filter, digital camera, and OpenLab software as previously described Oldenburg et al., 2006; Shaver et al., 2006) . Imaging and quantification of plastid chlorophyll autofluorescence were done in the same way, except that a different filter (546ex540em) was used to capture the images, and the units for chlorophyll autofluorescence (Fig. 2 , F-J; Table II ) are reported in pixels as mean autofluorescence (pixels/mm 2 ) 3 plastid area (mm 2 )/10.
The genome copy number per Medicago truncatula plastid was determined from the total DAPI fluorescence intensity (FI) using a method analogous to that previously described (Miyamura et al., 1986 ) and relative to vaccinia virus DNA. The total DAPI FI/virus was determined as 25 6 11 pixels/mm 2
